
ROD and GUN CLUB iBowlers Record
High Series at 
Local Lanes

JANUARY 23, 1958

With the waterfowl shoot hook the 301 h spot. Still bettor
over until next season, .scatter- than nothing! Most worked the
gunners oiled up their shootln' beaches to the north. While
irons and layed them away. Sands wan as crowded as HIP 

.Only thing left to hunt until stern of a sportfishing boat in 
|.leer move into the spotlight! a hot school of albacore. Most
in the later part of summer is i reported lousy fishing condi-
the jackrabbit. They usually tions. Hough and dirty water I Torninc(' R<wl-O-I)rome

Harbor Hospital Residents Keep Men'sVolIeyball Lead

local bowlers scored 
s'' ries ' wck at tllc

j in the Torrance Recreation DC- 
j parlment's Men's Volleyball 
League, in the Torrance High 
School Boys Gym Thursday

occupy the bottom of the hunt 
ers' list, but HOW they

plus a heavy current. A torching 751 was racked 
up by Al Coast who displayed

better head for the under-! still plenty of good fishing l() '' form '" rollin « 254-246-251 
brush. Hunters will be in hot ' to be had on the briny deep'' for the hish  scrics ' Trailin B 

 pursuit armed with anything; i,, () k s m< e it mi g| l( r(, nii,j n ,)U1 ,' Const was Rollie LeClair with 
from a BB gun to a sling shot.' wav u n w j n t t,|. i) (,;, n while !> (-' re(lita » 1{' 704 - LeClalr's lo- 

  * * i and Carl Hannl in a 14 foot I".1 . t;a.".le nflcr «anics of 24° 
Catalina Island offers bigger] skiff off Rocky Point with only

game in the way of wild pigs 
and goats up until Feb. 3rd. 
Walt Gilliard and Paul Smith 
gave it a whirl a couple of 
years ago. Both agreed it was

one scoop of bait had fisli Officals at the local lanes re 
breaking against the boat. Both ' minded bowlers that now is the 
horsed-in sacks full on bonita ' tim(-'. to register for summer 
and barracuda. Carl's catch in- leagues. Reservations for 
eluded a beauty of a bonehead.! '('ague play are now being tak

quite an experience. Didn't' It tipped the scales at 12 e" at the Bowl-0-Drome. 
know that a place which ap-j pounds 1 ounce. Had another' In winter league action. Jen 
peared so peaceful could be so j hitting a little more than 11 sen and Ditonlo hold a decisive 
wild. Hunting lodge with nice : pounds. Set the trophy mark 47-21 record, 11 games ahead 
rooms, good meals, jeep trans- j pretty high as far as the Tor, of the Bird Cage team, in the 
portal ion and guides came I ranee Rod and Gun goes, es-1 Gardena Mixed Four league. J.
wrapped up into a one package 
deal. Mainly teriffic hunting.

* * *

Perch fishing slowed down 
to a crawl over the week end 
with only about 50 perch 
checked in, in Sunday's perch 
derby, sponsored by the I Co. 
Nesei Battalion Group. There 
were 36 prizes in all, topper 
taken by a 2 pound 14 ouncer 
Only local angler to be in the 
money was Ray Hawks. His lit 
tle ole" 1 pound 8 ounce perch

Tartar Bees 
Ready for 
Santa Monica

Riding the crest of a scorch 
ing eight game win streak, 
Coach Will Boerger's talented 
Tartar B basketball squad puts 
their record on the lino today 
against Santa Monica in the 
Torrance gym. Game time is 
2:45.

Tuesday t^ie local cagers 
toppled Leuzinger 47-42 in 
registering the teams' second 
Bay League victory, and at the 
same time the Vikings were 
scoring double wins over Mira 
Costa's 1 i g h t w e i g h ts hoop 
squads.

While the THS Bees were 
winning, the Cees, winners of 
four previous tilts in a row, 
'were dropped 45-37. Both 

} games were played in the 
Olympians' gym.

Jim Hester and Bill Reinert 
paced the B triumph, both 
dropping in 13 points.

The loss for the Olymps was 
their second in as many league 
outings.

The THSers registered a 
.,slim 13-10 first period lead, 
 end also held a 26-18 halftime 
3ead to hang on for the win. 
! The Tartar Cees started off 
slow and the fas t-b r e a k i n g 
Blue and White winners had a 
huge 19-10 halftime advantage 
to coast in for the triumph, 
despite a valiant 26 point sec 
ond half staged by the losers.

Rusty Robert led his mates 
In the scoring department with 
10 tallies.

South High 
Bees Lose

Powerful Warren High's B 
cage squad bowled over South 
High's band of hard luck Spar 
tans Tuesday on the winners' 
court, 53-24. Coach Jerry Me- 
Alvaine's Green and White 
ninth and tenth grade team
 suffered their ninth loss of the
Reason.
" Warren took no mercy and
piled up a huge 23-2 first
 quarter lead and then coasted 
in to the Crescent League tri 
umph.

As the game progressed the 
Spartans ability improved but 
Warren kept up their fast pace 
to outlast the localites. j

Kenny Reins lod the victors > 
Jn scoring with 14 tallies. Kurt j 
J'robst paced the losers scor- j 
Ing attack with » digits. Other' 
Spartans, to land in the scoring 
column were Hob Werhain 
with 4, Ken Amli-rson anil Jim 
1'lente, each tallying 3, and 
Neil Baggott, Paul A n t h o n y. 
and Kenny Motoyasu all 
dropped two points.
  Tomorrow night the Spar 
tans seek their first Crescent 
Iioaguu win at Aviation.

Jlivieran Homed to 
Civil Service Board.

Ben Kussell of 400 Via Linda 
Vista has been oppoinled to 
the city's civil service board, 
replacing Gordon Mothersell, 
who has served in that capacity 
fur tin; past 12 years.

Appointment of Russell was 
made by Mayor Albert Isen aft 
er ho refused Nick Oralf's ri't- 
ommmidalion that Mothersell 
In' reuppoinU'il. Lsen was sup 
pnrti'd by Victor Benstead and 
Hubert Julin in his appoint 
ment.

pecially for so early- in the j Jensen and J. Lewis are tied 
year. White sea bass and yel- for men's series with 673
lowtail reported to still be 
about. Actually fishing is as 
good now as during the early 
summer months.

scores. L. McAvoy holds the 
disstaff honors with a 632 ser 
ies.

Til? Gas House Gang and the 
i Highliners are tied in the Ma- 

According to information lr'ne Clerks league with 46
from Harry's Bait and Tackle 
at Paradise Cove, they have 
been Invaded by the Fish and 
Game Depl. who is trying to 
figure out what the warm 
water trigger fish is doing be 
ing caught at Paradise Cove. 
Usually taken far south in 
Mexican waters. Now the trend 
of thought concerning the 
warm currents our coast has 
had Is that it is coming from 
the Hawaiian Islands. Before it 
was Japan, and Mexico. Re 
gardless of where it's coming

wins and 30 loses apiece. P, 
Blum holds series honors with 
a spectacular 698. D. Stamper's 
256 game Is still high.

J. Goets with a 274 has game 
honors with the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Co. league. Women 
arc led by K. Croen with a 233. 
Series scores are topped by H. 
Fritcher, 661, and A. Jackson, 
635.

COAL FOUND
Anthracite coal was acci 

dentally discovered in Cabron 
County, Pennsylvania, in 1791 

fishing. Kxcepl for albacore. j by Philip Ginter, a hunter, 
It seems to be to the liking of who thought it only black
everything else. stone.

Where did the Wilsons get that 
gorgeous new convertible?'

The answer is this. Mrs. Wilson keeps her fam 
ily savings account with us. One of our friendly 
officers gave her a simple savings suggestion 
one day. "Every hundred mile,s you drive," he 
said, "put in another $5.00. When you get ready 
to turn the car in, you'll have the money you 
need to make up the trade-in difference."

You'll find all kinds of helpful savings advice at 
our Insured Savings and Loan Association. 
Plan unusually good returns on the family 
money, and unsurpassed security with savings 
insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of 
the U. S. Government. Stop in and see us-to 
get the things you want sooner and easier!

VOU IAVI BA|J MAKI A

for thin symbol of 
safety where you Nave

TORRANCE

Tlie Harbor Hospital Resi 
dents' team toow two well- 
earned games from a fine 
Beachcomber sextet, by identi-

cal 12-15 scores, to remain in 
the top spot in the league 
standing.

The Stunners moved into 
second place and dropped the 
opponent Rotary Club team 
down to third place by win 
ning both games of their 
match, by close 15-11 scores.

No further changes in the

i standings were made, follow- 
! ing the results of other games 
! schedules. The Torrance Teach 
ers remain in fourth place aft 
er splitting with the Christian 

! Men. They lost the first contest 
i 11-15, but rallied for a 15-13 
win in the second game.

The four teams at the bot 
tom of the standings, the Op

timist. Kiwanis. Harbor Interns 
and North Torrance Felons 
Clubs, wore each credited with 
two losses for failing to field a 
complete team for their sched 
uled matches.

The teams today will make 
up games postponed from the 
Dec. 26 schedule, and will fea 
ture a match between the

TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-three

i Tryouts for Theater
i Tryouts for the mystery - 
comedy, "Was This MurdeEjf' 1 
have been schehidcd at the fit)- 
mita Park auditorium at 7:30 
p.m., Monday. Jan. 27, It was 
announced yesterday.

The. Bert Stoner drama will 
be directed by Robert Miller, 
and is to be presented at the 
park later this spring.

league leaders on Court 3 at 
9:05 p.m.

1*03 Cr«v*nt Avo. (at Muxellnut   PAMaa  - 111
MAIN Of»ll«i INetlWOO*

HINCKDEY'S ALL STAR
VALUES

APPLE TIME  303 Can

APPLESAUCE

BUFFALO BRAND  PREMIUM

BEER
mm* CASE OF 24

 SS 79 2.99

ALL METAL

CANISTER SET
4 Colorful Pieces-1.29 Value

it89
GIANT QUART CAN

LIQUID
VEL 69

HATANAKA
IRBH MOT and VtCHABul g£

LARGE WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

10*29
SWEET CRISP  CALIF. DELICIOUS

APPLES

SWEET, JUICY D'ANJOU

PEARS

Ibs.

SOLID GREEN

CABBAGE

La Paloma   1-lb. Bag

EGO NOODLES
39'

Puss 'n Boots Tall Can

CAT FOOD
Large Pkgs.

TREND
Nabisco 1-lb. Snowflake

CRACKERS
Doodle Dandy 22-oz. Jar

SWEET GHERKINS
BEAUTIFUL CHINAWARC

2 27* 
2 39* 

IT 49*

FREE!
With our
Premium

Coupons! Ask
us how easily
you can have
this lovely set

of China!

RALPH'S MEAT DEPT. FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST BEEF 

WELL-TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY

FRESH-WHOLE BODIED

STEWING 
CHICKENS
CUT-UP TRAY PACK 33
RATH'S-EASTERN MULBERRY (Cello Pkg.)

Ib

BACON
MANNING'S FINEST - FRESH

Ground Beef3-1
U.S.D.A. Choice and Good Baby Steer Beef

Rib Steak
OUR POLICY

To serve In a courteous and 
cheerful manner quality foods 
under immaculate conditions 
and to maintain at all times a 
tlandaid of excellence that 
will mtirit the return of our 
cuttomurt. An unconditional 
money   back g u a r a n tee on 
everything soldi

IIIS4 H1IV V
fLARKITyW'TH TH8 (JOUttY STOM fLAVOR 

lit and JN A R BONNE, in Lomito

, Umit right* reserved.
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